Appendix A – 2020 Utility Rates

Daily Base Charge for Water & Sewer
Meter Size
Water
15mm (5/8”) & 20mm (3/4”)* $0.85
25mm (1")
$1.19
40mm (1.5")
$1.53
50mm (2")
$2.47
75mm (3")
$9.35
100mm (4")
$11.90
150mm (5")
$17.85
200mm (8")
$24.65
*Most residential properties have 15 or 20mm meter.

Wastewater (Sewer)
$0.66
$0.92
$1.19
$1.91
$7.26
$9.24
$13.86
$19.14

Consumption Rates for Water & Sewer
Water Charge per m3
Sewer Charge per m3

$2.04
$1.81

Daily Base Charge for Storm Drainage
Property Lot Size
up to 1000 m2*
1,001 - 3000 m2
3,001 - 5,000 m2
5,001 - 7,000 m2
7,001 - 9,000 m2
9,001 - 11,000 m2
11,001 - 13,000 m2
13,001 - 15,000 m2
15,001 - 17,000 m2
17,001 - 19,000 m2
19,001 - 21,000 m2
21,001 - 23,000 m2
23,001 - 25,000 m2
25,001 - 27,000 m2
27,001 - 29,000 m2
29,001 - 31,000 m2
over 31,000 m2
*Most Residential lots are up to 1000 m2

Storm Drainage
$0.57
$1.14
$2.28
$3.42
$4.56
$5.70
$6.84
$7.98
$9.12
$10.26
$11.40
$12.54
$13.68
$14.82
$15.96
$17.10
$18.24

Daily Charge for Recycling
Recycling charge per cart
Additional 240L cart
Additional 360L cart

$0.25
$0.32
$0.43

Special Services
Service fee
Fee for issuing Delinquent Notice
Reconnection fee
Handling fee for NSF cheques
Transfer of Misapplied Payments
Monthly interest rate on overdue accounts
Fee for collecting or transferring overdue charges to property taxes
Fee to replace a broken seal
Meter Interface Unit (MXU) only
MXU replaced at the same time as a meter
Removal and testing of water meter 25mm or smaller
Removal and testing of meter larger than 25mm
Water Meter Repair or Replacements
- 15mm (5/8") meter
- 20mm (3/4") meter
- 25mm (1") meter
- 40mm (11/2") meter
- 50mm (2") meter
- 75mm (3") meter or larger
Meter removal & installation of larger/smaller meter
- Removal of 15mm meter & installation of 20mm meter
- Removal of 20mm meter & installation of 15mm meter
- Removal of 15mm meter & installation of 25mm meter
- Removal of 20mm meter & installation of 25mm meter
- Removal of 25mm meter & installation of 15mm meter
- Removal of 25mm meter & installation of 20mm meter
Bulk Water Rate per m3

$25.00
$15.00
$75.00
$20.00
$15.00
1.25%
$25.00
$35.00
$187.00
$172.00
$87.50
TBD
$162.50
$237.50
$262.50
$652.50
$950.00
TBD
$237.50
$162.50
$262.50
$262.50
$162.50
$237.50
$2.57

